
Dr. John Corey and Dr. Peter Then Achieve
LANAP Regenerative Specialist Certification
People suffering from Gum Disease in
Portland Maine now have a laser
treatment option – the LANAP protocol –
with quicker recovery.

PORTLAND, ME, UNITED STATES, May
15, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Corey +
Then Periodontics and Dental Implants
now offers the FDA Cleared LANAP and
LAPIP protocols to treat gum disease
and ailing dental implants in Portland
Maine. 

“We extensively researched the
treatment options that would help our
patients the most,” said Dr. Peter Then,
DMD located in Portland Maine “We’re
very excited about LANAP® treatment for
gum disease because it impacts our
patient’s total health.  The treatment is
patient friendly, with little discomfort, short recovery time, and best of all targets the inflammatory
bacteria causing gum disease without harming healthy tissue.  Simply put – it’s faster, more
comfortable, and extremely effective in battling gum disease.”

Simply put – the LANAP
protocol is faster, more
comfortable, and extremely
effective in battling gum
disease”

Peter Then, DMD

As specialists in dental implant therapy and the treatment of
gum disease, and founders of the Casco Bay Study Club, Dr.
John Corey and Dr. Peter Then have earned the respect of
their colleagues and patients for their commitment to
exceptional patient care.  Adding the LANAP protocol as a
minimally-invasive regenerative treatment demonstrates their
commitment to state of the art care. 

The LANAP protocol can be performed in as little as one
treatment session, and is safe with patients with health

concerns such as diabetes, heart disease, and hemophilia. It is the only laser gum disease treatment
FDA Cleared to regenerate the bone and tissues lost to gum disease.

“We are excited to offer the LANAP protocol to our community and discuss it with our referring
dentists at our 7th bi-annual New England Regional Seattle Study Club Symposium Friday and
Saturday May 19-20, 2017 at the Wentworth by the Sea in New Castle, New Hampshire;” adds Dr.
John Corey, DMD.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.coreyandthen.com/
https://www.coreyandthen.com/
https://www.cascobaystudyclub.com/
https://www.cascobaystudyclub.com/
http://www.nerssc.com/


For information on the LANAP protocol or NERSCC, call Corey + Then Periodontics at (207) 774-
5527.
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